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DELIVERANCE FOR THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGAN 

  

CONFESSIONS: Isa. 49: 25-26, Luke 10:19, Col. 2:15, Ps. 35: 1-28 

Praise Worship 

Pray in the spirit for at least 10 minutes 

  

1.      I refuse to consider my body dead in the name of Jesus. 

2.      I refuse to consider my reproductive organs dead in Jesus’ name. 

3.      I hereby command my body to be alive in the name of Jesus. 

4.      I hereby command my reproductive organs to be alive and functional in Jesus’ name. 

5.      I refuse to consider the doctor’s negative report of infertility in the name of Jesus. 

6.      I reject the doctor’s negative report of infertility in Jesus’ name. 

7.      I refuse to consider the negative medical report of low sperm count (oligospermia) in the 

name of Jesus. 

8.      I cancel every negative medical report of low sperm count in Jesus name. 

9.      O Lord, let the negative report of low sperm count be converted to be positive supernatural 

report of normal sperm count that will impregnate my wife in Jesus name. 

10.  I refuse to consider the negative medical report of total absence of sperm in the semen 

(azoospermia ) in Jesus name. 

11.  I cancel every medical report of azoospermia in Jesus’ name. 

12.  O Lord, let the negative report of azoospermia be converted to the positive supernatural 

report of normal sperm count in Jesus name. 

13.  I refuse to consider the negative spiritual verdict of the powers of darkness in respective of 

my body in Jesus’ name. 

14.  I reject the spiritual verdict of Satan, witches and wizards, household oppression, marine 

spirits, satanic agents and occultic powers in Jesus’ name. 

15.  I cancel and neutralize with the blood of Jesus every contrary spiritual verdict of the powers 

of darkness pertaining to child birth in Jesus name. 

16.  O Lord, transform my sperm to the ones that will supernaturally achieve a successful 

conception in Jesus name. 

17.  O Lord, transform my sperm count to supernatural sperm count that will divinely achieve a 

successful conception in Jesus name. 

18.  O Lord, replace every abnormal sperm with a normal sperm in Jesus name. 

19.  O Lord, replace every non-motile sperm with a motile sperm in Jesus name. 

20.  O Lord, replace every sluggish sperm with a living sperm in Jesus name. 

  



21.  O Lord, replace every dead sperm with a living sperm in Jesus name. 

22.  O Lord, let my sperm be the type that will achieve conception instantly, the moment I meet 

my spouse in Jesus name. 

23.  O Lord, empower my testes to supernaturally produce sperm that will achieve conception in 

a divine fashions in Jesus name. 

24.  O Lord, as I meet my spouse give conception in Jesus name. 

25.  O Lord, let my sperm count be adequate in Jesus’ name. 

26.  I command the strongman that has been assigned to give me low sperm count to crash to the 

ground and die in Jesus name. 

27.  I command everything that is responsible for low sperm count to die in Jesus name. 

28.  I command my semen stolen by the powers of darkness to be restored to me seven-fold in 

Jesus name. 

29.  I retrieve my semen by a divine supernatural force in Jesus name. 

30.  O Lord, energize my sperm to supernaturally fertile the ovum (egg) of my spouse during 

coleus with a successful conception as an end result in Jesus name. 

31.  O Lord, let the womb of my spouse be divinely and supernaturally receptive to my sperm 

with conception as and end result in Jesus’ name. 

32.  I command everything that would threaten to make me to consider or believe the negative 

medical report to fall to the ground and die in Jesus’ name. 

33.  I command everything that would threaten to make me to consider or believe the negative 

spiritual report or verdict of the powers of darkness concerning my fertility to fall to the 

ground and die in Jesus’ name 

 34.  I bind all principalities and powers in the air operating over and within my life in Jesus 

name. 

 35.  I bind all wickedness in high places and evil thrones the air operating over and within my 

life in Jesus’ name. 

 36.  I bind all evil dominions and strongmen in the air operating over and within my life in Jesus 

name. 

 37.  I bind every witchcraft control and mind blowing spirit in the name of Jesus. 

 38.  I strip each spirit off their power and rank and I separate each of them from one another in 

the name of Jesus. 

 39.  I cast out every witchcraft arrow affecting my senses (sight, smell, taste, hearing) in the 

name of Jesus. 

 40.    

 41.  I bind every evil presence in my bodily system 

 -reproductive      -digestion       -respiratory               -nervous 

 -skeletal                -muscular       -circulatory                -endocrine     -excretory 

 42.   I break the backbone and destroy the root of every spirit speaking against me in Jesus 

name. 

  



43.  Every astral projection against me, I frustrate you in Jesus name. 

44.  Every complicated evil network against me, be eaten up by the elements in Jesus name. 

45.  I bind every power pulling anything in my body towards evil by means of energy drawn 

from the sun, the moon and the stars I Jesus name. 

46.  I bind every power pulling anything in my body towards evil by means of energy drawn 

planets and constellations and the earth in the name of Jesus. 

47.   I bind every power pulling anything in my body towards evil by means of energy drawn 

from the ....... in the name of Jesus. 

-air            -wind              -fire     -water-light               -darkness       -elements 

48.  Any power drawing energy against me from evil lines and circles, fall sown and die in Jesus 

name. 

49.  I forbid any transference of spirit into my life from my family, friends and associates in 

Jesus name. 

50.  Every altar speaking against my divine destiny, be dismantles in Jesus name. 

51.  I bring the blood of Jesus over the spirit that does not want to let me go in Jesus name. 

52.  Let the blood of Jesus purge me of every witchcraft contaminating material in Jesus name. 

53.  I destroy the hand of witch-doctor working against me in Jesus name. 

54.  Every witchcraft spirit attempting to build wall against my destiny, fall down and die in 

Jesus name. 

55.  I send the rain of affliction 


